
Judge Auien Affirms Constitutionality of
th Peddler Ordinance Law.

The constitutionality of the borough
ordinances throughout tho etnto, prohib-
iting hawking and peddling on the
streets from door to door by sample or
otherwise, was sustained by Judga
Autco, of Northumberland county In an
opinion handed down Monday morning
In tho Reaiick caso. N. L. Hearick,

- the agent of the Cltl.ens' Wholesale
Supply Company, of Columbus, Ohio,
was arrested In Sunbury some time ago
by Special Officer Paul Fend rick at tho
instanco of the Huslness Men's Associa-
tion for selling goods by sample from
door to door without license. Ho was'
glvon a hearing before Justice Carpen-
ter, who In aerordaneo with the borough
ordinance, Imponcd a flnof 2r.00 and
the costs. The defendant's counsel ap-
pealed tho case to the I'nlted States
district court for tho mlddlo district of
Pennsylvania, asking to bo discharged
undor a writ of habeas corpus, claiming
that the ordinance was a violation of
the inter-stat- e commorco clause of the
constitution of tho United States. The
application for a discharjro was donled
by the district court and the case was
referred back to tho court of tho
county. It was argued before Judge
Auten, H. S. Knight, of Sunbury, rep-
resenting the business men. Monday
morning Judge Auten handed down his
opinion aftlrraing the action of Justice
Carpentor in imposing the flno of $25,
which is practically declaring the ordi-
nance to be all right. Milton Stmnhtrd.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was mado Is Dr. King's New
LIfo Pills. These pills ehango weakness
into strength, llstlessness Into energy,
brain fag Into mental power. They're
wonderful In building up tho health.
Only 25o per box at H. Alex Stoko'e
drug store.

. . . .fit " T 1 TT - 1viv w uimiu it. uounies' ice cream i

Sarior, east Main stroot, near No. 2
for fine I X L ice cream.

Big Stick of Bpruce
W.O.Campbell, Wash-

ington, formerly of this place, dipped
the following from a Taooma paper and
sent It to The 8tar :

"The largest log ever floated on Puget
Sound was towed in to the Capital Box
Factory mills, from the Skagit rtrer,
last night by the tug Elf, Cap tain Olson.

This monster timber is 9 feet through
at the small end, 14 feet through at the
large end and 40 feet long and will scale
about 21,000 foet. It is so large that
there is no mill In the state of Wash-
ington, and probably none in the world,
that can saw it as ft now lies. It will
be blasted with powder into pieces and
then sawed up into lumber by the
Capital Box Factory mills. It is a part
of a mammoth spruce tree that grew on
the banks of the Skagit river.

Captain Olson, who has for years
boon engaged in the busi-
ness on' tho Puget Sound, states that
nover before has he seen anything to
equal this log. It was all he could do
to handle the huge timber with the
Elf, which usually handles with ease
rafts composed of hundreds of small
logs.

Although the Capital Box Company's
mills are situated on the far side of the
bay it is well worth a trip over there to
vlow such a timber and several loggers
and mlllmea have already mi.de the
excursion."

Election of Teachers.
Notice Is hereby given to all appli-

cants for schools in Winslow township
that the directors will meet at Frank's
Tavern, Reynoldsvtlle, at 9.00 o'clock,
Saturday, July 25th, 1003, for the pur-po-so

of electing teachers. All appli-
cants are requested to be present.

P. A. Smith, Sec.

Dorothy Dodd Shoes.
Don't let dealers tell you they have

the "Dorothy Dodd" shoes under a dif
ferent name. All "Dorothy Dodd"
shoes are made by Dorothy Dodd Shoe
Co. and we are exclusive agents for
Reynoldsvllle. Blng-Stok- e Co.

The Star
Printing Office
Carries in stock
At all times,
Or can promptly
Print
Bill Heads,
Statements,
Coal Leases,
Dance Invitations,
Letter Heads,
Envelopes,
Programmes,
Visiting Cards,
Wedding

Invitations, s

Dodgers,
Tickets,
Circulars,

Anything in fact from a full sheet
poster to the finest stationery. The
office is equipped with all modern im-

provements to aid in turning out fine
work in prompt manner.

EXCURSIONS TO ATLANTIC CITY.

And Other Atlantic Cosst Resorts via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

July 30, August 13 and 27, and Sep-
tember 10 are the dates of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad annual low rate excur-
sions for 1903 to Atlantlo City. Cape
May, Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon,
Angelsea, Wlldwood, Holly Beach, N.
J., Rehoboth, Del., or Ocean City, Md.
Tickets good to return within sixteen
days, Including date of excursion.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars
and day coaches wilt leave Pittsburg on
above-mention- dates at 8.55 a. m., ar-
riving at Altoona 12.15 p. m., whore
stop for dinner will be made, reaching
Philadelphia at 6.25 p. trt., In tlmo for
supper, and arriving Atlantlo City via
the Delaware river bridge route, tho
only all-ra- il line, at 8.35 p. m. Pas-
sengers may also spend the night In
Philadelphia, and proceed to tho shore
by any regular train from Market street
wharf or Broad street station on the
following day. Passengers for points
other than Atlantlo City will spond the
night In Philadelphia and uso regular
trains the next day from Market street
wharf.

Tickets will also bo sold for regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4.50 and
9.00 p. m. from all stations at which
these trains stop, and from stations
from which regular connection with
them is made, and at the higher rate
only on train leaving at 10.00 p. m.
Pullman sleeping cars through to At-
lantlo City and Philadelphia on the
10.00 p. m. train, and to Philadelphia
on the 4.50 and 9.00 p. m. trains.

A stop-ove- r within limit will be al-

lowed at Philadelphia returning If pas-
sengers deposit their tickets with tho
Ticket Agent at Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, immediately on arrival.
Tickets must be deposited with Agent
Immediately on arrival at seashore des
ttnatlon and properly validated for re
turn trip.

Tickets will be sold from Reynolds-
vllle at 110.00 round trip in coaches, or
VIZ 00 In Pullman cars. Good on train
leaving here at 1.29 p. m. Passongers
take evening train from Plttsburir.

Returning coupons will be accepted
on any rogular train except the Penn
sylvanla Limited and the Chicago Llm
Ited and the St. Louis Limited.

Wlshaw.
Miss Elsie Ross, of Reynoldsvllle, was

in town on Thursday.
James Ewing, our postmaster, has

moved to East Brady and Davie Ewing
has charge of the office.

A party of our young people drove to
an Ice cream supper at Amos Strouse's
Thursday night. They had a pleasant
time.

Mrs. H. M. Tedrlck has returned
homo from a week's visit at Bellevue.

John Webb had business in Brook-vill- e

one day last week.
Jacob Deemer and wife, of Sykes-vlll- e,

called on friends Friday evening.
There are two more mine openings

being made near town.
A foreigner got his leg broke in the

mine at this place on Friday.
Mead North, of DuBois, is drilling in

town.
Calvin Dickey spent Sunday with

friends In Falls Creek.
New Officers.

Monday evening of this week the toU
lowing offloers were Installed in the
Protected Home Circle at this place :
President. J. IT. TTnulioa vio.i,.ci
dent, B. J. Raymer i Guardian, Mrs.
vtrnu riaymer ; tjnapiain, Mrs. Kate
Burns ; Accountant, J. A. Welsh ;
Treasurer, George Engle ; Secretary,
Mrs. Lulu Strouse ; Porter, James Mu-s- er

: Watchman. Mm. Par-ho-i rintht-U- .

Guide, John Hoe mo r ; Companion, Mrs.
Lizzie Smith; Organist, Mrs. J. H.
Hughes.

Little Squalls.
Born to Mr. anil M .Tnhn T Tin.

olay, July 13, 1903, a daughter.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Coyle,

July 15, 1903. a son.
Born to Mr. and Un T?Wri

July 17, 1903, a son. '
Born to Mr. and Mrt Wilier KmltK

July 18, a daughter.

Specials.
Each department will h

for you Friday and Saturday, In which
you can save an extra 15 to 35 per cent.
Blng-Stok- e Co.

All AmnrlnR fillnna Fn mnn at Vnlan'a
shoe store, price (3.50 and (4.00.

J. E. Mitahall. mnnthanf tnllni. In
Stoke building, above department store.

Reynolds' perfoct chocolate beats the
dutch. Used In our sodas and Sundays.

Krinnendnrf-nit.tma- n hnn frit uA to a
at Nolan's shoe store.

15 to 35 ner riant iiavaA hv nffanrlttin.
special sales Friday and Saturday.
Bing-Stok- e Co.

A. Katzen's PeoDle's Bargain HtnrA
will sell at from 20 to 35 Der cent, off
on men's and boy's shirts, suitable for
the 4th. Don't miss this treat on- -
portunity.

Rubber rings for class iars 3 ou wr
dozen at Cash New York Racket store.'

Remember vou can ttet tha Oimnn
Quality shoes at Nolan's shoe store at
(2.50 a pair.

The turtle soup at the Cltv Hotel
restaurant Is genuine.

15 to 35 per oent saved by attending
special sales Friday and Saturday.
uing-Btott- e uo.

Tbe Wright band made shoe for work.
men le sold at the Nolan shoe store.

All our syrup made dlreot from the
true fruit. Reynolds' Drug Store.

Fresh oysters at tbe Cltv Hotel res
taurant.

4

The Crop Outlook
The crop bulletin of the Pennsylva-

nia weather service for the week ending
July Kith says, the conditions have been
highly favorable to tha advancement of
vegetation In goneral and tho maturing
of grains and grasses. Haying and har-
vesting are In progress, except In a few
of the northern tier counties. This
work however has been materially re-
tarded by tho frequent showers, and
the cultivation of corn and potatoes,
which are becoming vory weedy, Is at
a standstill on account of the wet soil.
The yield of wheat and rye and tho hay
crop will bo heavier than early condi-
tions gave reason to expect j on ts and
potatoes are developing rapidly and
promise favorable roturns ; timothy has
mado marked improvement and pas-
tures aie furnishing nniplu food. Corn
made rapid growth under the Inlluenee
of the seasonable temperature of the
past few days, but tho crop ns a whole
Is backward and tho stand uneven and
unsatisfactory. Tho outlook for garden
truck, vine fruits and the berry crop Is
more promising. Apples aro developing
nicely j pars, plums, cherries and
peaches range from faif to good in some
sections topraetlcally a fnllure In others.

Largo lino of Mason glims Jars, onequart, at 411 cents pordozon at tho CuhNew ork Racket store. '

In

a line

The Railroad.
. Unless somo unforsocn obstacles
should present themselves In tbe mat-
ter of obtaining the rlght-o-f way, the
Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Is
certain to be extended Into Indiana
County. Much of the land leased by
James A. MeOrolghl and John Ross In
the vicinity of Plumvllle has proven to
be excellent coal territory, and the
Goodyears are taking It up us fast as
practicable. When they are through
buying In that field they will have from
ten to fifteen thousand acres of coal
there. Punxnutawney Spirit.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post olllco at Reynoldsvllle, Pu., for
tho week ending July 18, 1003 :

Archie Bowen, Fred Houston, Jr.,
George Elliott (2).

Foreign Slgnor Bernardo Soccla.
Suy advortised and give date of list

when calling for above.
, E. C. Burns, P. M.

Reduced prices on granite ware at the
Cash Now York Racket store.

Reynolds' egg chocolates : a perfect
drink ; 10 cents.

Complete stock of men's dress hats
reduced from 28 to 30 per cent, at A.
Katzen's Bargain Store.

a
Try Bee you can

Want Column.
Hilton: One cent p&r word for each andvery Insertion.

Will my customers please return
empty milk bottles. I need them. J.
M.Hays.

For Hale Coal bank lease (1,500.
Dally profits (5.00 to (M.00. Coal, in
care STAR.

For Sale Two seated canopy top
hack, grocery wagon and one horse
wagon. .1. A. Meyers.

For SAt-- E Second hand binders will
be sold cheap at quick sale. Inquire
King & Co.

Limited amount of stock In the Reyn-oldsvll-

Clay Manufacturing Co. for
sale. M. C. Coleman, President.

To Let Furnished rooms Inquire
at Tub Star office.

For Sale House and lot In West
and afarm In Washington

township. Inquire of L. W. Perrin.
Wanted Good intelligent girls to

learn silk weaving. tc Enter-
prise Silk Co.

For Sale House and lot on Fifth
st. Inquire of Martin Plylor.

For Sale Five houses and lots in
SylcesvlllB. Easy terms. Inquire of
V. It. Sykesvllle, Pa.

For Sale Lot on Main street. In-
quire of L. J. McEnttre.

For Sale Good house and lot on

' arc to it the
ever

go
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for up.
at j at a

St., near coal company office.
Inqulro at. The Star office.

of the mill
using cars going to and from
work can purchase car ticket at. lower
rates.

For Rale A seven house, lot
OU DV lllll font, in West lt n..M.
M

Horses for Sale.
Will offer for driving horses:Maud "Willis," 5 years trotter)

4 years old. pacer :
one colt 3 years old s Bell "Wlllcs" 2
years old, pacer ; two colts :
brood mare with "Palo Alto" colt at

side. M. C.

"Barefoot Sandals."
For the little folks. Hot weather

oomfort for them. Co.

Look for honest bargains and the
goods at the right prices on men's

boy's clothing, hats, caps, and
jewelry for the 4th to fix you up for
the A. Katzen,

Coca Cola with noseoret buta good
th I ret 5 cents.

Store.

wagons for sale. J. A

Ice Cream Soda with all
flavors served Just ai you like it.

The Dr. Reed Sole shoes are
sold at Nolan's shoe store.

KAUFMAN'S
Bargain House

Nolan's

A Lucky

Building, Rey noldsvil le, Penn'a

Purchase

Thousand

of Two

Men

The Benson stops just when timeyour from ub and not one
in fifty will refuse a offer at

with of these suite, hence hie that these Buits had to come up our offer
viz: A OF OF THE Of course it goes
that these suits had to come up the set by "the big store" would not have
made the at any

The only about the sale is the of Buits 2000 all the had.
last than a week once the men f hear the good news of this Bale.

We have a and will be
held in

All the and Suits in this
will in this great sale at

a as is : new
or

on, if are a of we
to fit all or as as

; are at
28

is in a of at Cents.

if

large of Shoes
75

silk
electrlo

mom

sale
old.

Nellie "Knulton,"

her Coleman.

Blng-Stok- e

right
and

big celebration.

quencher.
Drug

and
Meyers.

Reynolds'
rult

Ms !

clothing manufacturers' buying really begins,
manufacturer wind-u- p the right moment.

Next Friday and Saturday will be "the right moment"
the maker men's paying right to

REBATE ONE-THI- RD WHOLESALE PRICES.
right to standard otherwise we

purchase price.

With us Quality and Style take Precedence over Everything Else
regrettable feature number involved makers They'll

hardly longer Reynoldsville

going TEN-DA- Y SALE
largest Reynoldsville,

$10.00, $12.00 $14.00 included purchase 8

NoTICE-Employ- ees

e.

without saying

And such great assortment there Serges, mixtures, fancy cheviots, fancy worsteds, fancy cassimer
black thibets, clays, etc., cut in the most fashionable single breasted sack styles, three four buttons Try
them examine them carefully, and you judge good clothing know what you will say. All
sizes men, the extra tall and slim, the tall short well regular proportions.

J3ur pure worsted PANTS worth $3.50 and $4.00 now $1.98 the that worth $2.00 and $2.25
.75 Cents. Boys' Pants worth 50 cents at Cents.

We have just received one of largest lines
That this section. We will offer large line Calicoes and Ginghams

We have very iarge line of
and get them at

We have very

Qoodyear

Reynoldsvllle

Apply

Holman,

the
all

'

for the same

and from 98c
and suit.

Jackson

yearling

Buggies

Cushion

's

2,000

8.35.
next,

of Goods
Percales, colors

Suits and

Hats at 75 cents and $1.00
other places money;

assorted ladies gentlemen Ladies'
$15.00 $4.98. Overalls jumpers Cents

Reynolds'

Dry
at4ic.

worth $12.00


